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B. Purpose
The evaluation of the TRIMAX 280 was conducted to determine its suitability for use by Marine Corps personnel in support of forward deployed units; specifically, MOS 7051, Aircraft Rescue and Fire Fighting Specialists with the primary mission of rescue and fire suppression during aviation related incidents.
C. Scope
The TRIMAX 280 was tested to evaluate the following:
• Operational adequacy for firefighting including: 
3500 Sq. Ft. Fires
One-half of the available fire pit area was utilized to create three pool fires with an F100 engine nacelle placed under the wing of the aircraft mockup. Using the variable stream nozzle on the first attempt, the fire was not extinguished before running out of agent. Using the same type nozzle, the second fire was extinguished just prior to agent depletion.
The third fire was completed without any incident using the CAF nozzle. The 90% control time was 109.98 seconds and full extinguishment time was 127.18 seconds. Agent was still available at time of extinguishment.
700 Sq. Ft. Fire
One test was performed with the 700-ft 2 pool fire with F100 engine nacelle mockup using the variable stream nozzle.
While maximum control and extinguishment times were not established for this test, the TRIMAX 280 was able to control and extinguish the fire within the capacity of the system at 22.77 and 32.36 seconds, respectively.
B. System Evaluation
Both TRIMAX 280 systems were evaluated for operational parameters. They were referred to by the serial numbers, 520-04 and 520-06. With the exception of the foam expansion ratio and drainage tests, all system evaluations were performed with the variable stream nozzle only, per instructions from Chief Warrant Officer (CWO) 5 Paul Bungcayao of Aviation Supply Logistics (ASL).
Throw distance of foam and foam with dry chemical
The test showed the TRIMAX 280 system could maintain a maximum throw range of just over 50 feet with foam alone and over 62 feet with foam and dry chemical together, or beyond the 50-foot minimum distance criteria.
System 520-06 exceeded minimum requirements of a 50-foot throw distance in straight stream mode by 12 feet. The TRIMAX 280 has sufficient throw distance to provide adequate standoff distance for the firefighter, minimizing radiant heat exposure.
Application duration of foam and dry chemical
The TRIMAX 280 application duration time for foam was 2:51:75. The application duration time for the dry chemical was 1:11:03.
Agent stream decay over application time
Evaluation of the video from both systems showed that the agent stream remained steady in flow rate and throw distance. The video showed that the firefighter could expect over 2½ minutes of consistent foam agent application.
Flow rate of foam and dry chemical
National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA) 414 for ARFF vehicle flow rate tolerances states that the flow rate must be +10 percent/-0 percent of the manufacturers specifications. No manufacturer specification for the TRIMAX 280 were provided for verification.
The foam flow rate was 24.4 gallons per minute (gpm) and the dry chemical flow rate was 6.1 pounds per second (pps). The flow rates of each agent can be adjusted by increasing or decreasing the pressure regulators for each agent tank.
Foam expansion ratio and 25% foam drainage time
A total of ten expansion ratio and two drainage tests were performed with the TRIMAX 280. Foam expansion ratio tests conducted on the air-aspirated foam, with either the CAF nozzle or variable stream nozzle, demonstrated that the system exceeded minimum requirements, as stated in NFPA 412. System 520-04 produced foam with a 25% drainage time of 10.95-10.96 minutes using the variable stream nozzle in air-injection mode (Table 13) , which exceeded NFPA minimum requirements. Four foam expansion ratio tests were conducted with the variable nozzle and no injection air (two tests with each system), which produced foam that was below the NFPA minimum expansion ratio requirements (2.39-2.62:1). 
I. Introduction
B. Purpose
C. Scope
The TRIMAX 280 was tested to evaluate the following 2 :
• Operational adequacy for firefighting including:
o 2500 ft 2 static pool fires o 3500 ft 2 static pool fires with F100 engine nacelle mockup and aircraft mockup o 700 ft 2 static pool fire with F100 engine nacelle mockup Note: The F100 engine nacelle mockup allows evaluation of three-dimensional (3-D) running fuel fires and the static pool allows evaluation of the twodimensional (2-D) pool fire, which is often a result of the running fuel fire.
• Overall system performance including:
o 
B. Firefighter Qualifications
All fire fighting was performed by Marine Corps qualified aircraft rescue firefighters using ARFF firefighting Directives. These firefighters were representative of firefighters that would be using the system on a regular basis. ) on top of a 1-inch layer of water. The TRIMAX 280 was fully serviced prior to each fire and discharged for approximately 5 seconds prior to lighting the fire as a pre-fire system check. A propane torch was used to ignite the JP-8 and a pre-burn of 45 seconds was conducted to assure full involvement of the fuel in the fire area. The firefighter was given a ten second countdown, at which time, an aggressive attack mode was used to extinguish the fire. An aggressive attack mode was characterized by quick sweeps with the nozzle in close proximity to the fire and was the typical fire attack technique for Marine firefighters. Two practice fires were performed to the satisfaction of the Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) Test Director before proceeding with the three 2500 ft 2 pool fires. The first practice fire was performed with the variable stream nozzle and the second was performed with the CAF nozzle.
Note: Time to extinguishment was based on extinguishment of the pool fire on within the ring. Fire remaining outside of the ring was not considered part of the square footage of the fire or extinguishment time.
b. Criteria for Success
Success was defined as completion of the practice tests to the satisfaction of the AFRL Test Director. The two 2500 ft 2 2 ) on top of a 3-inch layer of water. The TRIMAX 280s were fully serviced prior to each fire and discharged for approximately 5 seconds prior to lighting the fire. A propane torch was used to ignite the JP-8 and a pre-burn of 60 seconds was conducted to assure full involvement of the fuel in the fire area. The firefighter was given a ten second countdown, at which time an aggressive attack mode was used to extinguish the fire. Time to extinguishment was based on extinguishment of the pool fire within the ring. Any fire extinguished outside the ring was not included in the final time.
The 2500 ft 2 pool fire was conducted to provide MARCORSYSCOM with an estimation of current system performance for comparison with previous test data; in particular, the Compressed Air Foam System-Mobile (CAFS-M). Based on Aircraft Rescue and Firefighting (ARFF) maximum allowable standards, the test was considered a success if the fire was controlled within 60 seconds and extinguished within 120 seconds. Control time was defined as the time required to extinguish 90% of the fire area whereas extinguishment time was defined as the time required to extinguish 100% of the fire area.
3500 Sq. Ft. Fires a. Description
After completion of the 2500-ft 2 fires, 3500-ft 2 pit pool fires with F100 engine nacelle mockup were conducted. The F100 engine nacelle mockup was used to represent a three-dimensional (3-D) running fuel fire and was effective for evaluating the TRIMAX 280 against a 3-D fire scenario (Figures 2&3). The steel ring from the previous fire was removed so that the half of the 100-ft diameter pit area could be utilized. 1050 gallons (0.3 gal/ft 2 ) of JP-8 jet fuel were added to the fire pit to assure complete fire coverage. A pre-burn time of 60 seconds assured full involvement of the fuel in the fire area. The firefighter used the same aggressive, close proximity attack techniques as in the previous fires. Time to extinguishment was based on the extinguishment of the pool and the F100 engine nacelle fire. Any fire extinguished on the banks of the fire pit area was not included in the final time. Only full extinguishment times were recorded as estimating 90% control with the F100 3-D running fuel fire was impossible. The variable steam nozzle was used for tests 3500-1 and 3500-2. The CAF nozzle was used for test 3500-3. 4. 700 Sq. Ft. Fire a. Description After completion of the 2500-ft 2 and 3500-ft 2 fires, a 700-ft 2 pool fire with F100 engine nacelle mockup was conducted. A 30-ft diameter steel ring was constructed around the F100 engine nacelle. 65 gallons of JP-8 jet fuel were added to the fire pit just prior to lighting to assure a complete fire coverage area. A pre-burn time of 45 seconds assured full involvement of the fuel in the fire area. The firefighter extinguished the fire using the same aggressive, close proximity attack techniques as in the two previous sized fires. Time to extinguishment was based on the extinguishment of the fire on the pool of water and the F100 engine nacelle. Any fire extinguished on the banks of the Fire Pit area was not included in the final time. Only full extinguishment times were recorded as estimating 90% control with the F100 3-D running fuel fire was impossible.
b. Criteria for Success
This test series did not correlate to any existing NFPA requirements; therefore, no maximum control or extinguishment times were established. The test was conducted to provide MARCORSYSCOM with an estimation of overall system performance, effectiveness and limitations.
D. System Evaluation
Two separate systems were evaluated for operational parameters, referred to by the serial numbers, 520-04 and 520-06. Each of the two TRIMAX 280 systems was fully serviced prior to agent discharge. Agent application duration, agent stream decay and agent discharge flow rate were performed for informational purposes only (as no minimum guidelines or standards were established prior to testing). Maximum throw distance was evaluated against an existing Marine ORD. Expansion ratio and drainage time were evaluated against NFPA requirements. Per instructions from CWO 5 Bungcayao, all system evaluations were performed with the variable stream nozzle only, with the exception of the foam expansion ratio and drainage tests, which used both nozzle configurations.
Maximum Throw Distance
Test personnel were situated around the fire pit such that the agent would be discharged in the direction of the prevailing wind. CWO 5 Paul Bungcayao of ASL amended the test plan and decided to only test the variable stream nozzle for maximum throw distance after he determined that the CAF nozzle would not be used by the Marines with the TRIMAX 280 system.
a. O° (level)
Test personnel held the nozzle at waist height, parallel to the ground while the agents were discharged. Cones were used to mark the maximum throw distance at this angle of the foam and the foam plus the dry chemical at 0° (level).
b. Maximum
After the maximum throw distance at O° was determined, test personnel raised the nozzle to the angle that would maximize the throw distance (approximately 20°). Separate cones were used to mark the maximum throw distance at this angle for the foam and the foam plus the dry chemical.
At the completion of the agent discharge, a tape measure was used to determine the exact throw distance for each elevation.
c. Criteria for Success
This test series did not correlate to any NFPA requirement. However, a Marine ORD mandated a continuous foam spray of 20 feet (threshold) and a straight foam stream of 50 feet (threshold). Evaluation of throw distance only included the variable stream nozzle in a straight stream mode.
Agent Application Duration
Foam agent application duration was measured by timing the agent discharging starting with a full premixed foam/water tank and discharging until empty.
Dry chemical agent application duration was measured by timing the agent discharging starting with a full dry chemical tank and discharging until empty.
Criteria for Success
This test series did not correlate to any NFPA requirement and results were given for informational purposes only.
Agent Stream Decay over Application Time
Agent decay was evaluated by reviewing video of the agent discharge testing. Agent discharge decay is defined as the point at which the agent stream begins to lose throw distance.
Criteria for Success
Agent Discharge Flow Rate
The agent discharge flow rate was determined by dividing the total amount of agent discharged by the time the agent took to completely discharge.
Criteria for Success
NFPA 414 requires the measured flow rate to equal the specified flow rate within a tolerance of +10 percent/-0 percent. 3 The manufacturer did not provide specifications for flow rate as a comparison. Also, flow rate can be adjusted on this system by increasing or decreasing the pressure regulators.
Foam Expansion Ratio
Foam expansion ratio was measured by the methods specified in the National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA) 412, Standard for Evaluating Aircraft Rescue and Fire-Fighting Foam Equipment 4 (See Appendix for complete description of method). The CAF nozzle was tested with the air injection set at 50%. The variable stream nozzle was tested without injection air (standard operating mode) and with 50% injection air (enhanced operating mode) to determine any differences in foam quality when using injection air with the variable stream nozzle.
Criteria for Success
NFPA 412 requires a minimum expansion ratio of 5:1 for air-aspirated AFFF and 3:1 for non-air-aspirated AFFF. No requirements exist for foam expansion ratio when used in combination with dry chemical.
Foam Drainage Time, 25%
Foam drainage time, 25% was measured by the methods specified in the National Fire Protection Agency (NFPA) 412, Standard for Evaluating Aircraft Rescue and Fire-Fighting Foam Equipment 4 (See Appendix for complete description of method).
Criteria for Success
NFPA 412 requires a minimum 25% foam drainage of three minutes for airaspirated and one minute for non-air-aspirated AFFF using Test Method A.
III. Results and Discussion
A. Fire Scenarios
Nine fires of three different sizes were conducted over a three-day period. Weather conditions remained constant during the three-day test interval with temperatures ranging between 74-82°F and winds generally ranging from 7-12 mph, even early in the morning. Wind conditions during the week of testing were above optimal (1-4 mph); therefore, adjustments to test protocol were necessary. Fuel pouring was normally accomplished simultaneously with test setup (i.e. donning gear, positioning backup vehicles, staging video cameras, etc) to optimize test time. To assure total coverage of the pool area, the fuel was poured after all pre-staging was complete, then immediately ignited before the wind could push the fuel to one side of the pool. The pool areas for all nine fires were 100% involved.
Time Data Sources
Extinguishment times were collected from three different sources:
• During each fire: Multiple stopwatches were used during each event.
Representatives from MARCORSYSCOM, TRIMAX and AFRL provided time inputs.
• From camera 1.
• From camera 2.
Differences in 90% control times and full extinguishment times can be attributed to position relative to the fire and individual ability to estimate when the fire was actually extinguished (especially for the 90% control times). An average of all time sources was considered the official times for both 90% and full extinguishment.
2500 Sq. Ft. Fires a. P-1
The first 2500-ft 2 fire was used as a practice test to assure the equipment, unit 520-06, was operating correctly and to familiarize the firefighters with the system. This test was performed using the variable stream nozzle. During the test the firefighters were unable to discharge the dry chemical. A system check concluded that the hose was clogged. Clearing the hose of clogs restored dry chemical agent flow and the vehicle was reserviced for another fire. The 90% control and full extinguishment times were 42.81 and 60.46 seconds, respectively (Table 1) . b. P-2 Test P-2, completed without incident, was also used as a practice test to assure the equipment, unit 520-04, was operating correctly and to familiarize the firefighters with the system. This test was performed using the CAF Hydrochem nozzle. No problems were encountered with the system and the control time was within ARFF requirements at 40.05 seconds (Table 2) , or almost 20 seconds before the 60 second allowance. Full extinguishment was slightly over one minute at 63.36 seconds. c. 2500-1 Test 2500-1 was completed without any incident. The variable stream nozzle was used on unit 520-06. No problems were encountered with the system; however, the fire appeared to burn back from outside the ring resulting in a longer control and extinguishment time. While the 90% control time (81.06 seconds) exceeded the 60 second requirement, the full extinguishment time (99.59 seconds) was within 120 second maximum (Table 3) . d. 2500-2 Test 2500-2 was completed without any incident. The variable stream nozzle was used on unit 520-04. The control and full extinguishment time for this fire were within the 60-second control and 120-second extinguishment requirements at 56.29 seconds and 69.10 seconds, respectively (Table 4) . e. 2500-3 Test 2500-3 was completed without any incident. The variable stream nozzle was used on unit 520-06. The 90% control time was 37.34 seconds (Table 5) , exceeding the criteria for success by 22 seconds. The time to full extinguishment was 56.75 seconds, or 63 seconds less than the 120 second maximum. a. 3500-1 640 gallons of fuel were poured and the fire was fought with unit 520-04 using the variable stream nozzle. Pre-burn lasted for 60 seconds to ensure pool area and F100 nacelle were involved. The firefighters were not able to extinguish the fire before running out of agent and evacuated the pit approximately three minutes after entering (Table 6 ). b. 3500-2 Test 3500-2 was completed without any incident using unit 520-06. Firefighters were extinguishing spot fires when the agent was depleted. Two small fires, one on the rocks supporting the plane mock up and one between the two rings of the engine nacelle, continued to burn after the agent was exhausted. These small fires did not result in re-ignition of the remaining fuel on the pool surface, indicating a successful test. Full extinguishment time for the pool and F100 fire was 153.83 seconds (Table 7) . c. 3500-3 The final 3500-ft 2 pool fire was completed with the CAF nozzle on unit 250-04, by request of MARCORSYSCOM and AFRL, for a means of comparing system performance as a function of nozzle design. Full extinguishment time was 127.18 seconds, or 26 seconds faster than test 3500-2, which used the variable stream nozzle (Table 8) . Examination of the unit after completion of the test showed foam and dry chemical agent remained, indicating that the unit capacity had not been fully exhausted. One 700-ft 2 fire was completed during this test series without any incident using the variable stream nozzle on unit 250-06. The TRIMAX 280 was able to control and extinguish the fire well within the capacity of the system at 22.77 and 32.36 seconds, respectively (Table 9 ). 
Summary
Four of the five 2500-ft 2 fires ( Figure 4) were controlled within the ARFF required time of 60 seconds, with the exception of test 2500-1, which had burn back from outside of the ring. Full extinguishment times ranged between 56.75-99.59 seconds, exceeding ARFF requirements by almost 20 seconds. Test 3500-1 with the variable nozzle was not extinguished. Tests 3500-2 using the variable nozzle showed full extinguishment at 153.83. Test 3500-3 using the CAFS nozzle showed full extinguishment at 127.18 seconds. The 700-ft 2 fire was quickly controlled and extinguished in less than 34 seconds. 
B. System Evaluation
All system evaluations were completed with the variable stream nozzle, with the exception of the expansion ratio and drainage tests, which were completed with both nozzle types.
Maximum Throw Distance
Unit 520-06 showed a maximum throw range of 50 feet using foam only and 62 feet in dual agent mode (Table 10 ). This unit exceeded 50-foot minimum distance criteria when using either foam or foam in combination with dry chemical. Unit 520-04 produced a foam stream of 42 ft, or 8 ft shorter than unit 520-06. Changes in wind velocity and direction were attributed to this discrepancy. Unit 520-04 was not evaluated in dual agent mode, however, given the same increase in distance measured with unit 520-06, unit 520-04 would have exceeded the 50-foot minimum distance. 
Agent Application Duration
During test 520-04, test personnel briefly (2-3 seconds) turned off the nozzle. The stopwatch was stopped and then restarted once the nozzle was turned back to the on position. The system showed a consistent foam application duration time exceeding 171 seconds and dry chemical application in excess of 71 seconds (Table 11) . 
Agent Stream Decay over Application Time
Agent stream decay was an important system parameter to monitor. System operators need to know in advance if the throw distance changes as the agents were being depleted. Evaluation of the video from the TRIMAX 280 showed that the agent stream remained steady stream consistency and throw distance until the agents were almost depleted. This data showed that operators could expect 164 seconds of consistent agent application (Table 12) . Only the foam agent in a straight stream pattern was evaluated for stream decay. 
Agent Discharge Flow Rate
Video showed that the agent stream changed little over the course of discharge, which indicated a consistent flow rate. An inline flow meter was not installed for this test series for real time flow rate data, therefore, the flow rate was calculated as an overall average by dividing the volume of water in the tank by the time to discharge the full tank. The calculated flow rate for the foam was 27.9 gpm (Table 11 ). The dry chemical flow rate was calculated by dividing the capacity of the tank by the time to discharge the full tank. The calculated flow rate for the dry chemical was 2.82 pps (Table 13 ). 
Foam Expansion Ratio and 25% Foam Drainage Time
A total of ten expansion ratio and two drainage tests were performed using the CAF and variable stream nozzle, with and without air injection.
Foam Expansion Ratio
Foam expansion ratio tests conducted on the air-aspirated foam, with either the CAF nozzle or variable stream nozzle, showed that the system exceeded minimum requirements as stated in NFPA 412. NFPA minimum requirements for aspirated (or compressed air) AFFF are 5:1 expansion ratio (Table 12) . System 520-04 produced foam with an expansion ratio of 8.61-8.80:1 with the CAF nozzle and 5.69-5.70:1 with the variable stream nozzle (Table 13) . Four foam expansion ratio tests were conducted with the variable nozzle and no injection air (two tests with each system), which produced foam that was below the NFPA minimum expansion ratio requirements (2.39-2.62:1).
25% Foam Drainage Time
Similarly, the NFPA minimal requirement for 25% drainage time using test method A was 3 minutes (Table 14) . The variable stream nozzle using injection air was the only configuration evaluated for drainage time for two reasons:
The variable stream nozzle was identified as the preferred nozzle for Marine fire fighting applications to accompany the system.
•
• The variable stream nozzle, when used without injection air, did not meet NFPA minimum foam expansion ratio requirements.
System 520-04 produced foam with a 25% drainage time of 10.95-10.96 minutes using the variable stream nozzle in air-injection mode (Table 15) , which exceeded NFPA minimum requirements. The TRIMAX 280 exceeded the ARFF requirements for control (<60 seconds) and extinguishment (<120 seconds) of a 2500-ft 2 hydrocarbon pool fire. Four of the five fires reported control time less than 60 seconds. All five fires reported extinguishment times less than 120 seconds.
3500 Sq. Ft. Fires
The TRIMAX 280 demonstrated acceptable fire control and extinguishment times of a 3500-ft 2 hydrocarbon pool fire with a F100 engine nacelle and aircraft mockup. Maximum control and extinguishment times were not established for this test. While the firefighters were not able to control and extinguish within the criteria established for the 2500 ft 2 , the TRIMAX 280 was able to extinguish two of the three fires within the capacity of the system.
700 Sq. Ft. Fire
The TRIMAX 280 test demonstrated quick fire control and extinguishment over a 700-ft 2 hydrocarbon pool fire with the F100 engine nacelle. While maximum control and extinguishment times were not established for this test, the TRIMAX 280 was able to fully extinguish the pool fire and F100 engine nacelle within 34 seconds.
B. System Evaluation
Maximum Throw Distance
The system exceeded minimum requirements of a 50-foot throw distance in straight stream mode with the variable stream nozzle. The TRIMAX 280 has sufficient throw distance to provide adequate standoff distance for the firefighter, minimizing radiant heat exposure.
Agent Application Duration
The TRIMAX 280 has sufficient agent to provide foam application times just below three minutes and dry chemical application times in excess of one minute.
Foam Stream Decay over Application Time
The TRIMAX 280 provided consistent foam agent throw during 97.5% of the application duration. The agent stream did not decrease in throw range until less than three percent of the agent remained.
Agent Discharge Flow Rate
The manufacturer did not provide specification for the TRIMAX 280, therefore, comparison to NFPA 414 could not be conducted. Agent flow rate was adequate to control and extinguish all of the fire scenarios tested. Flow rate of the foam and dry chemical can be increased or decreased by adjusting the valves and pressure regulators on the system to customize flow rate for a particular operational setting.
Foam Expansion Ratio and 25% Drainage Time
The TRIMAX 280 exceeded minimum NFPA 412 requirements for foam expansion ratio when using the CAF nozzle or variable stream nozzle with injection air.
The TRIMAX 280 did not meet minimum expansion ratio requirements when the variable stream nozzle was used without injection air (standard operating mode). Therefore, the variable stream nozzle must be used with 50% air injection in order to maintain the NFPA minimum foam quality requirements.
The TRIMAX 280 exceeded minimum NFPA 412 requirements for 25% drainage times when used with the variable stream nozzle in injection air mode (enhanced operating mode). 
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